Introduction
============

The International Continence Society defines overactive bladder (OAB) as "urgency, with or without urge incontinence, usually with frequency and nocturia".[@b1-oaju-3-007] Extensive research has revealed OAB to be a prevalent, bothersome, and potentially morbid condition. Treatment options for OAB include behavioral therapy and bladder retraining programs, as well as pharmacological and surgical interventions. Owing to the abundance of muscarinic receptors in the bladder, muscarinic receptor antagonists have been the mainstay of the pharmacologic treatment of OAB for many years.[@b2-oaju-3-007]--[@b4-oaju-3-007] Although medications in this class have been effective as a whole in treating the symptoms of OAB, their use is often limited by adverse side effects due to antagonism of muscarinic receptors in other parts of the body. As such, patient compliance and persistence with treatment regimen have become significant concerns during the course of pharmacological therapy for OAB. Our goals are to 1) review the epidemiology and pathophysiology of OAB, 2) summarize data regarding available antimuscarinic agents, and 3) comment on factors influencing patient compliance and persistence with treatment.

Epidemiology of OAB
===================

The substantial prevalence of OAB has been well documented in several population-based, cross-sectional surveys. Out of more than 19,000 participants in five countries enrolled in the EPIC study, nearly 65% reported at least one lower urinary tract symptom (LUTS).[@b5-oaju-3-007] The prevalence of storage symptoms (men, 51.3%; women, 59.2%) was greater than that for voiding symptoms (men, 25.7%; women, 19.5%) and postmicturition symptoms (men, 16.9%; women, 14.2%) combined. The overall prevalence of OAB was 11.8%, and rates were similar in men and women, increasing with age for both sexes. The National Overactive Bladder Evaluation (NOBLE) study has estimated an even greater overall prevalence of OAB of 16.9% in women and 16.2% in men.[@b6-oaju-3-007] In the United States alone, these numbers correspond to \~33 million adults who have OAB: 12 million with urgency urinary incontinence (UUI) and 21 million without incontinence. The authors found that in relation to chronic health disorders such as diabetes, heart disease, and asthma, OAB was only second to arthritic symptoms in terms of overall prevalence.[@b6-oaju-3-007]

The impact of OAB on quality of life (QoL) is likewise significant in both women and men. In a US online survey of nearly 900 women currently being treated, lapsed in treatment, and never treated for OAB, over one-third of respondents indicated that OAB symptoms interfered with their daily activities and their ability to participate in physical activities.[@b7-oaju-3-007] Additionally, 23% were not able to go on short outings, and 12% stayed at home more often. In subanalyses of the EPIC study, patients with LUTS reported significantly greater symptom bother, worse health-related QoL (HRQol), higher rates of depression, decreased enjoyment of sexual activity, and decreased work productivity than other subgroups.[@b8-oaju-3-007],[@b9-oaju-3-007] Likewise, men in the NOBLE study with OAB (with and without UUI) had clinically and significantly lower SF-36 QoL scores, higher CES-D depression scores, and poorer quality of sleep than matched controls.[@b6-oaju-3-007] Furthermore, the prevalence of falls, fractures, and other comorbidities was significantly higher for patients with OAB than for those without OAB.[@b10-oaju-3-007],[@b11-oaju-3-007]

The economic impact of OAB diagnosis and treatment is also impressive. A subanalysis of the NOBLE study estimated the total cost of urinary incontinence and OAB to be \$19.5 and \$12.6 billion in year 2000, respectively.[@b12-oaju-3-007] With OAB, \$9.1 and \$3.5 billion was incurred by community and institutional residents, respectively. These numbers are likely an underestimate when one considers that the population is aging rapidly. A report by the US Census Bureau noted that although the total US population has increased 2-fold in the past century, the population of Americans of ages 60 years and older has increased 10-fold to 35 million in the year 2000.[@b13-oaju-3-007] Additionally, the number of Americans older than 80 years of age is expected to increase by almost 70% from 2000 to 2030. Unfortunately, the actual number of patients receiving treatment may be quite low despite the obvious effects of OAB on QoL and costs to society.[@b7-oaju-3-007] Out of over 160,000 survey respondents with probable OAB, only 45.7% had discussed the symptoms with a medical provider, 22.5% had previously used prescription medications for OAB, 13.5% had used OAB medications in the last 12 months, and 8.1% were currently undergoing treatment.[@b14-oaju-3-007]

Pathophysiology of urinary storage and OAB
==========================================

Normal physiological adaptations during urinary storage and emptying are facilitated by an interaction between the bladder body and outlet, which are innervated by peripheral nerves involving the sympathetic, parasympathetic, and somatic nervous systems.[@b15-oaju-3-007] Efferent axons in the sympathetic nerves inhibit bladder contraction and stimulate contractibility of the urethra to promote urinary storage, while parasympathetic nerves stimulate bladder contraction and relax the bladder outlet to promote urinary emptying. The somatic nervous system controls the external urethral sphincter and pelvic floor musculature.

Urinary storage is achieved primarily by spinal reflex pathways under the control of the periaqueductal gray and the pontine micturition center in the brainstem. Increased wall tension during filling activates bladder afferent nerves, which, in turn, reflexively activate sympathetic outflow to the lower urinary tract from the lumbosacral spinal cord.[@b16-oaju-3-007],[@b17-oaju-3-007] As a result, there is internal sphincter contraction and ganglionic inhibition via the hypogastric nerve, as well as contraction of the external sphincter and pelvic floor striated musculature via the pudendal nerve. The sacral parasympathetic outflow is typically inactive during the storage phase. The outcome of these adaptations is detrusor inhibition and outlet excitation, resulting in continent, low-pressure storage of urine.

Symptoms of OAB such as urgency and UUI are often associated with detrusor overactivity (DO), an urodynamic observation characterized by involuntary detrusor contractions during bladder filling.[@b1-oaju-3-007],[@b18-oaju-3-007] The development of DO is complex and may be influenced by factors such as hormonal changes, bladder outlet obstruction (BOO), aging, ischemia, and concomitant neurologic conditions.[@b19-oaju-3-007] Additionally, mechanisms contributing to OAB symptoms may be sensory or motor, and may be neurogenic, myogenic, mixed, or idiopathic in origin.[@b18-oaju-3-007],[@b20-oaju-3-007] Traditionally, DO was thought to result from a decreased capacity to handle increased afferent information, or from a decrease in tonic inhibition of afferent impulses.[@b20-oaju-3-007] Bladder contractions often seen during normal bladder filling may be suppressed with a voluntary increase in suprapontine inhibition; however, suprapontine inhibition may be impaired in conditions such as stroke. As a result, involuntary detrusor contractions may be generated from low-intensity afferent input and at lower bladder volumes. Conditions such as BOO, normal aging, and neurogenic insult may also lead to morphologic changes in the detrusor, resulting in progressive denervation and hypertrophy of the bladder wall ('myogenic theory').[@b19-oaju-3-007],[@b21-oaju-3-007]--[@b23-oaju-3-007]

Recently, Andersson proposed an important cascade of further peripheral events that may result in DO and OAB.[@b20-oaju-3-007] An enhanced reaction to heightened wall tension and stretching of the detrusor smooth muscle may lead to increased afferent signaling during bladder filling. Additionally, increased afferent activity may result from increased urothelial signaling to suburothelial nerves, as may be seen in BOO and normal aging. It has been proposed that there is an increased amount of acetylcholine (Ach) released from the urothelium during bladder filling, above and beyond the typical basal Ach release. The increase in Ach release from neuronal and nonneuronal (urothelial) sources increases the sensitivity of the detrusor to neurotransmitters. The resultant micromotion of the detrusor increases the afferent signaling in the suburothelium and detrusor, leading to the sensation of urgency. It is this latter mechanism that is increasingly thought to be the target for the actions of antimuscarinic medications.

Muscarinic receptors and binding characteristics
================================================

Five muscarinic receptor subtypes have been defined pharmacologically (M1--M5), and consistent expression of M1--M3 and M5 muscarinic receptors has been found in the urothelium and lamina propria using molecular techniques.[@b24-oaju-3-007],[@b25-oaju-3-007] In humans, M2 receptors appear to outnumber M3 receptors (which mediate bladder contraction) by \~4:1.[@b26-oaju-3-007],[@b27-oaju-3-007] Muscarinic receptors have been found in three locations within the urinary bladder. Activation of these receptors in the detrusor smooth muscle causes contraction, while activation of urothelial receptors causes the release of a factor that inhibits detrusor contraction. Finally, activation of receptors on parasympathetic and sympathetic nerve endings influences transmitter release.[@b26-oaju-3-007] Traditionally, it was thought that muscarinic receptor antagonists mediated their effects by blocking receptors on the detrusor muscle, thus inhibiting bladder contraction due to Ach release from parasympathetic nerves. However, at therapeutic doses, muscarinic antagonists do not appear to inhibit bladder contractility.[@b2-oaju-3-007],[@b28-oaju-3-007] Furthermore, the density of urothelial muscarinic receptors appears to be twice that found in the detrusor smooth muscle.[@b29-oaju-3-007] Thus, it is now considered that muscarinic antagonists increase bladder capacity and decrease urgency mainly during bladder filling by their action at the urothelial muscarinic receptors.

Pharmacologic treatment with muscarinic receptor antagonists
============================================================

Antimuscarinic medications are the mainstay of pharmacologic therapy for symptoms associated with OAB. The available drugs in this class (oxybutynin, tolterodine, solifenacin, darifenacin, trospium, and fesoterodine) all block the muscarinic receptor but differ in several ways. Although most of the agents are tertiary amines, trospium is a quaternary amine and does not cross the blood--brain barrier. Oxybutynin is available in a transdermal patch and transdermal gel applications. This application bypasses drug metabolism in the liver and may be associated with a lower incidence of adverse events, such as dry mouth and constipation. Oxybutynin, tolterodine, and trospium are available in immediate-release (IR) preparations, which are administered 2--3 times/day. All of the medications are available in extended-release (ER), once-daily preparations. Specific details regarding the pharmacological properties of available muscarinic receptor antagonists are given in [Table 1](#t1-oaju-3-007){ref-type="table"}.

Oxybutynin
----------

Chemically, oxybutynin is d, l (racemic) 4-diethylamino-2-butynyl phenylcyclohexylglycolate and is administered as a racemic (50:50) mixture of R- and S-isomers. IR oxybutynin is metabolized within the small intestine and then primarily through hepatic first-pass metabolism, limiting its bioavailability to 6%.[@b30-oaju-3-007] A percentage of the parent drug is converted to the active metabolite *N*-desethyloxybutynin (*N*-DEO) before reaching the bladder or the salivary glands, bowel, eye, and brain, the other organs primarily responsible for side effects.[@b31-oaju-3-007]*N*-DEO has pharmacological activity on the human detrusor muscle that is similar to that of oxybutynin during in vitro studies. The *N*-DEO to oxybutynin ratio in oxybutynin IR is \~5.5:1.

A once-daily, ER formulation of oxybutynin was approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 1999. This formulation uses osmotic pressure to deliver oxybutynin at a controlled rate over \~24 h.[@b32-oaju-3-007] The osmotic release oral system (OROS) comprises an osmotically active bilayer core surrounded by a semipermeable membrane. The bilayer core comprises a drug layer containing the drug and excipients, and a push layer containing osmotically active components. There is a precision-laser-drilled orifice in the semipermeable membrane on the drug layer side of the tablet. In an aqueous environment, such as the gastrointestinal tract, water permeates through the membrane into the tablet core, causing the drug to go into suspension and the push layer to expand. This expansion pushes the suspended drug out through the orifice. The semipermeable membrane controls the rate at which water permeates into the tablet core, which, in turn, controls the rate of drug delivery. Plasma levels of oxybutynin increase over a 4- to 6-h period and achieve steady state concentration after 3 days of ingestion.[@b32-oaju-3-007],[@b33-oaju-3-007] Compared with oxybutynin IR, the relative bioavailabilities of R- and S-oxybutynin in the ER formulation are 156% and 187%, respectively.[@b32-oaju-3-007] The rate and extent of absorption and metabolism of oxybutynin are similar under fed and fasting conditions. The *N*-DEO to oxybutynin ratio in oxybutynin ER is \~4.3:1.

Transdermal formulations of contraceptives, hormones, and analgesics have been attractive alternatives to their oral counterparts for their ability to bypass the organs involved in first-pass metabolism and to yield more stable plasma drug levels in the delivery.[@b34-oaju-3-007] Likewise, oxybutynin has recently become available in two transdermal preparations, a patch and gel. As with the aforementioned drugs, transdermal metabolism of oxybutynin is minimal due to the low cytochrome P450 content of the epidermis.[@b35-oaju-3-007],[@b36-oaju-3-007] The oxybutynin transdermal delivery system (oxy-TDS patch) contains 36 mg of oxybutynin, and the osmotic gradient and enhancer provide an average in vivo delivery rate of 3.9 mg/day through skin of average permeability.[@b37-oaju-3-007] The matrix system in oxy-TDS is composed of a backing film, an adhesive/drug layer, and an overlapping release liner.[@b37-oaju-3-007] The backing film is a thin flexible polyester/ethylene-vinyl acetate film that provides the matrix system with occlusivity and physical integrity and protects the adhesive/drug layer. The adhesive/drug layer is a cast film of acrylic adhesive containing oxybutynin and triacetin. Upon application of the patch, skin hydration occurs, followed by diffusion of both the oxybutynin and the triacetin across the stratum corneum. The physiochemical interaction of the permeation enhancer with the lipids in the skin controls the rate of oxybutynin diffusion. Steady state is reached during the first patch application, and steady state plasma concentrations are maintained for \~96 h.[@b38-oaju-3-007] The *N*-DEO to oxybutynin ratio in oxy-TDS is \~1.3:1.

Oxybutynin chloride topical gel (OTG) is another topical preparation that was developed to achieve favorable *N*-DEO to oxybutynin ratios, decrease antimuscarinic side effects, and minimize application-site reactions.[@b39-oaju-3-007],[@b40-oaju-3-007] OTG is packaged in single, daily-dose sachets that contain 1 g (1.14 mL) of OTG, which is applied once daily to the abdomen, upper arms, shoulders, or thighs. OTG contains 10% oxybutynin by weight (100 mg/dose), as well as ethanol to function as a skin permeation enhancer and glycerin emollient to soften skin and minimize application site dryness.[@b39-oaju-3-007],[@b40-oaju-3-007] Single-dose and steady state pharmacokinetics of OTG in healthy subjects revealed an \~0.8:1 *N*-DEO to oxybutynin plasma concentration ratio, and direct comparison of the steady state pharmacokinetic profiles of OTG and TDS showed that the two profiles were similar.[@b40-oaju-3-007]

Tolterodine
-----------

Another competitive muscarinic receptor antagonist, tolterodine, is metabolized in the liver by cytochrome P450 2D6 to its major pharmacologically active metabolite 5-hydroxymethyl tolterodine (5-HMT). Tolterodine IR has stronger selectivity for the bladder than for the salivary gland and is administered at 2 mg twice daily. Less than 10% of the population lacks CYP2D6, the enzyme responsible for the formation of 5-HMT. The identified pathway of metabolism for these individuals ('poor metabolizers') is dealkylation via CYP3A4 to *N*-dealkylated tolterodine. The remainder of the population is referred to as 'extensive metabolizers'. Pharmacokinetic studies revealed that tolterodine is metabolized at a slower rate in poor metabolizers than in extensive metabolizers, resulting in significantly higher serum concentrations of tolterodine and in negligible concentrations of 5-HMT.

Tolterodine ER employs a unique drug delivery system containing soluble microspheres.[@b41-oaju-3-007] As the outer layer of the microsphere dissolves, the drug is slowly released, providing constant delivery over 24 h over the entire physiologic pH range of the gastrointestinal tract. In a randomized, openlabel, crossover study, the maximum observed serum concentration (C~max~) of tolterodine ER was \~75% that of tolterodine IR.[@b42-oaju-3-007] The minimum observed concentration (C~min~) was about 150% higher, while the area under the curve (AUC) of tolterodine ER was equivalent to that of tolterodine IR. Thus, the administration of tolterodine ER was associated with fewer peaks and troughs seen with the IR formulation.

Trospium chloride
-----------------

Trospium IR (20 mg twice daily) was originally approved by the FDA in 2004. As mentioned previously, trospium is the only available muscarinic receptor antagonist that is a hydrophilic, quaternary ammonium compound. This is in contrast to the other antimuscarinic agents that are uncharged and lipophilic in nature. Owing to its positive charge, trospium does not cross the blood--brain barrier, which theoretically reduces the potential of central nervous system adverse events. Additionally, trospium is metabolized by ester hydrolysis, which may limit potential metabolic drug--drug interactions that may be observed after administration of antimuscarinics metabolized by the cytochrome p450 system. Furthermore, as the parent compound may be largely eliminated unchanged in the urine, this medication may provide some local effects on the urothelium.[@b43-oaju-3-007] In 2007, trospium chloride ER (60 mg once daily) gained FDA approval. The new formulation releases trospium using a capsule that contains pellets that dissolve in a time- and pH-dependent manner, lowering the C~max~ and delivering the drug to maintain therapeutic levels over a 24-h period.[@b44-oaju-3-007] C~max~ may be lower in the ER formulation and may result in an improvement in the adverse event profile while maintaining the efficacy of the twice-daily IR preparation.

Darifenacin, solifenacin, and fesoterodine
------------------------------------------

Darifenacin hydrobromide has a higher affinity for the M3 receptor and has the theoretical advantage of decreased central nervous system and cardiac effects.[@b45-oaju-3-007],[@b46-oaju-3-007] It is available in two doses, 7.5 and 15 mg. Owing to its extensive metabolism by liver CYP2D6 and CYP3A4, the renal excretion of darifenacin is negligible.[@b47-oaju-3-007] Solifenacin succinate is a competitive M3 antagonist available in 5 and 10 mg doses. Unlike other muscarinic receptor antagonists, a significant percentage of the oral dose of solifenacin is eliminated renally as the parent compound. Solifenacin has the longest elimination half-life of all antimuscarinics, and steady state serum concentration is achieved after 10 days of consecutive dosing.[@b48-oaju-3-007],[@b49-oaju-3-007]

Fesoterodine is a nonspecific, competitive muscarinic receptor antagonist that, by itself, is not a potent antimuscarinic agent. A matrix platform is used for the ER delivery of fesoterodine.[@b50-oaju-3-007] Upon ingestion, the outer polymer layer swells to form a gel layer surrounding the tablet, which controls the release of fesoterodine. After oral administration, fesoterodine is rapidly and extensively hydrolyzed by nonspecific esterases to its active metabolite, 5-HMT.[@b51-oaju-3-007] 5-HMT is a nonselective blocker of muscarinic receptors and is responsible for the antimuscarinic activity of fesoterodine. Hydrolysis of fesoterodine is so rapid and extensive that no parent compound is detectable in plasma after oral administration.[@b52-oaju-3-007] Fesoterodine is available in 4- and 8-mg daily doses. Although they share 5-HMT as a common active metabolite, there are some important differences between tolterodine and fesoterodine. Owing to its breakdown by nonspecific esterases, administration of fesoterodine may not be affected by genotypic variations in CYP enzymes. Likewise, drug-- drug interactions may be less common. After oral administration of fesoterodine, \~70% of the administered dose was recovered in the urine as the active metabolite (16%), carboxy metabolite (34%), carboxy-*N*-desisopropyl metabolite (18%), or *N*-desisopropyl metabolite (1%). A smaller amount (7%) is recovered in the feces.

Outcomes after treatment with muscarinic receptor antagonists
=============================================================

Reports of the efficacy of antimuscarinic medications are common in the literature. Several Cochrane systematic reviews have been compiled to evaluate the impact of OAB treatment with muscarinic receptor antagonists. In a review of 61 trials with over 11,000 patients comparing placebo and treatment with several muscarinic receptor antagonists, the authors found that cure or improvement, difference in leakage episodes per 24 h, and difference in number of voids in 24 h were statistically significant favoring medication.[@b53-oaju-3-007] The majority of the trials were double-blinded. Another Cochrane review provided evidence that treatment with antimuscarinic medications provided more symptomatic improvement than bladder training.[@b54-oaju-3-007] The combination of antimuscarinics and bladder training was also associated with more improvement than bladder training alone. Similarly, the limited data favored a combination of antimuscarinics with bladder training compared with antimuscarinics, although the difference was not statistically significant. In a separate review of 49 trials encompassing more than 11,000 patients, the authors found no statistically significant differences in patient-perceived improvement, leakage episodes, or voids in 24 h in patients on oxybutynin versus tolterodine.[@b55-oaju-3-007]

A recent systematic review performed by Chapple et al also evaluated the effect of muscarinic receptor antagonists on OAB.[@b56-oaju-3-007] The review encompassed 211 publications describing 83 trials. As in the Cochrane analysis, active treatment with antimuscarinics was found to be statistically more effective than placebo in terms of the mean change in the number of incontinence episodes per day. Pooled differences in mean changes ranged from 0.4 to 1.1 incontinence episodes/day. Active treatments were also more effective than placebo in the mean change in the number of micturition episodes per day. Statistically significant results were obtained for both of the aforementioned variables for interventions involving each licensed drug, with the exception of trospium, which was not reported. Pooled differences in mean changes of micturitions per day ranged from 0.5 to 1.3 episodes/day. Fesoterodine, solifenacin, and tolterodine were statistically significantly more effective than placebo in terms of mean change in the number of urgency episodes per day. The outcomes for oxybutynin and trospium chloride were not suitable for meta-analysis. Pooled differences in mean changes varied between 0.64 and 1.56 episodes/day. There was some evidence favoring solifenacin 5 and 10 mg/day over tolterodine IR 4 mg/day. Otherwise, there were no statistically significant differences among active treatments.

Active treatments were all statistically significantly more effective than placebo in the mean change in the volume voided per micturition.[@b56-oaju-3-007] Differences in pooled mean changes were 13--40 mL. Several statistically significant relationships were found: solifenacin 10 mg/day was favored over tolterodine IR 4 mg/day; solifenacin 10 mg/day was favored over solifenacin 5 mg/day; fesoterodine 8 mg/day was favored over tolterodine ER 4 mg/day; and oxybutynin IR 15 mg/day was favored over tolterodine IR 4 mg/day. Finally, 37 of 83 trials (44%) reported HRQoL.[@b56-oaju-3-007] Statistically significant differences in HRQoL were reported for darifenacin, fesoterodine, oxybutynin TDS, solifenacin, tolterodine IR and ER, and trospium.

The efficacy of oxybutynin OTG has been evaluated in a multisite, randomized, placebo-controlled trial.[@b57-oaju-3-007] Patients treated experienced a significant reduction in daily UUI episodes, daily frequency of urination, and significant increases in voided volume per micturition when compared with placebo.

Safety and adverse events with muscarinic receptor antagonists
==============================================================

Although effects on M3 receptors, the primary mediators of detrusor contractility, are universal to all available antimuscarinics, their effects at other receptors may vary.[@b58-oaju-3-007],[@b59-oaju-3-007] The M1 receptor is found in the cerebral cortex, hippocampus, eyes, and salivary glands, with blockade impacting memory, cognitive function, saliva, and tear production. M2 receptors are located in cardiac muscle, eyes, bronchial smooth muscle, hippocampus, and hind brain. Blockade of these receptors may cause tachycardia and may impact tear secretion and bronchodilation. In addition to affecting bladder motility, blockade of the M3 receptor may affect visual accommodation, as well as saliva and tear secretion. Although all of the antimuscarinic medications differ in their selectivity for the M3 receptor, it is not currently clear if increased selectivity results in greater clinical efficacy.[@b60-oaju-3-007]

In their systematic review, Chapple et al evaluated the safety profiles of antimuscarinic medications.[@b56-oaju-3-007] Every treatment in the review except tolterodine IR 2 mg/day and oxybutynin TDS was associated with a statistically greater risk of adverse events than placebo. No treatment was shown to be significantly associated with serious adverse events. There were favorable results for tolterodine formulations relative to other active treatments. The risk of adverse events was significantly lower with tolterodine IR 2 mg/day than with oxybutynin ER 5 mg/day and lower with tolterodine IR 4 mg/day than oxybutynin IR 7.5--15 mg/day. One trial suggested that fesoterodine 8 mg/day was associated with a higher risk of adverse events than fesoterodine 4 mg/day and tolterodine ER 4 mg/day. The remaining statistically significant result favored trospium 40 mg/day over oxybutynin IR 7.5--10 mg/day. No other treatment in the review was associated with a significantly greater risk of serious adverse events than placebo or another active treatment.

In the aforementioned review, dry mouth was the most frequently reported adverse event, reported by 29.6% and 7.9% of active treatment and placebo arm patients, respectively.[@b56-oaju-3-007] Dry mouth of any severity (mild, moderate, or severe) was found to be significantly more common in all interventions when compared with placebo. There was a dose-dependent relationship, as the risk ratio generally increased with drug dose for darifenacin, fesoterodine, solifenacin, and tolterodine. A meta-analysis encompassing over 100 randomized controlled trials involving nearly 20,000 patients demonstrated that patients treated with antimuscarinic OAB medications are significantly more likely to experience constipation.[@b61-oaju-3-007] The odds ratios (OR) for constipation compared with placebo were as follows: overall (OR 2.18), tolterodine (OR 1.36), darifenacin (OR 1.93), fesoterodine (OR 2.07), oxybutynin (OR 2.34), trospium (OR 2.93), and solifenacin (3.02).

As oxybutynin is the only antimuscarinic agent available in a transdermal application, pruritus was another common adverse event (15.4% on treatment versus 5.2% on placebo).[@b62-oaju-3-007],[@b63-oaju-3-007] Approximately 86% of those reactions were classified as mild to moderate. Additionally, blurred vision, constipation, erythema, fatigue, increased sweating, and urinary retention were reported at significantly higher levels in active treatments than in placebo.[@b56-oaju-3-007] Side effect profiles are especially important in considering the aging population, as antimuscarinic side effects may be additive with those of other medications or may counteract other medications. When oxybutynin IR was administered to patients of 65--76 years of age, a significant impairment was noted in memory and speed on cognitive testing.[@b64-oaju-3-007] On the other hand, 150 subjects of ages 60 years and older taking darifenacin showed no significant changes over placebo in 13 of 15 endpoints assessing memory and cognitive function.[@b65-oaju-3-007]

Tolerability, drug adherence, and patient considerations
========================================================

The presence or absence of adverse events is known to be a major contributing factor to the tolerability outcomes of various antimuscarinic medications.[@b56-oaju-3-007] In the systematic review, withdrawals due to any cause were frequently reported. Oxybutynin IR in doses ranging from 7.5 to 15 mg/day was associated with significantly higher risk of withdrawal from trial due to any cause than placebo. Otherwise, no statistically significant differences in proportions of patients who withdrew from trials for any causes were found between placebo and any other active treatment. Statistically significant differences in withdrawal from trial due to any cause among active treatments were oxybutynin IR 7.5--10 mg/day over oxybutynin ER 5 mg/day, oxybutynin IR 7.5--10 mg/day over tolterodine ER 4 mg/day and tolterodine IR 4 mg/day, and oxybutynin IR 15 mg/day over tolterodine IR 4 mg/day and oxybutynin ER 15 mg/day. Tolterodine ER 4 mg/day was the only formulation found to be associated with a significantly lower risk than placebo of withdrawal due to an adverse event. Oxybutynin IR 7.5--15 mg/day and solifenacin 10 mg/day were found to be associated with a significantly higher risk of withdrawal due to adverse events than placebo. Additionally, tolterodine ER 4 mg/day was associated with a lower risk of this outcome than oxybutynin TDS and oxybutynin IR 15 mg/day. Tolterodine IR 4 mg/day was associated with a lower risk than oxybutynin IR 15 mg/day, and oxybutynin ER 5 mg/day was associated with a lower risk than oxybutynin ER 15 mg/day. There were no other statistically significant differences among active treatments.

As persistence with a medication has been shown to be a critical predictor of outcomes in chronic conditions such as OAB, it would be safe to conclude that discontinuation or nonpersistence of an OAB medication is multifactorial.[@b66-oaju-3-007] Some authors have postulated that the setting, characteristics of the study population, and cost all play a significant role.[@b67-oaju-3-007] Others have suggested that low levels of formal education and cultural factors can also lead to poor compliance.[@b68-oaju-3-007],[@b69-oaju-3-007] Of interest, however, is that OAB medication persistence rates have been low regardless of setting or population. In a study of more than 33,000 commercially insured patients over a 3-year period, the levels of persistence and compliance with tolterodine and oxybutynin were evaluated.[@b70-oaju-3-007] Persistence was calculated based on the time (in days) from therapy initiation until the first discontinuation, and was also calculated on a monthly basis over a 12-month follow-up period from therapy initiation. First discontinuation was defined as a gap in therapy exceeding 2 times the therapy days supplied on the previous prescription. Compliance was expressed as a ratio of the number of therapy days supplied divided by the persistence measure previously described. In general, patients receiving medication for OAB were relatively compliant but not persistent. The average compliance rate was 74% for the entire group, with the highest compliance seen in the patients on tolterodine ER (77.4%). Oxybutynin ER and IR patients had lower compliance rates of 74.3% and 61%, respectively. Overall persistence was low, with \~75% of treated patients discontinuing therapy within 6 months. On an average, patients were persistent on therapy for 113 days. The mean persistence was highest amongst patients receiving tolterodine ER when compared with those receiving oxybutynin ER and IR (139 versus 115 and 60 days, respectively). There was also a slight cost benefit to using tolterodine ER versus oxybutynin ER and IR.

Persistence has also been evaluated in Medicaid beneficiaries. Yu et al investigated 1-year persistence patterns for OAB medications in a large study of California Medicaid beneficiaries.[@b71-oaju-3-007] Persistence patterns were measured as time to discontinuation, while adherence was measured as the medication possession ratio (MPR), which compares the cumulative days of drug supply with the elapsed time since the date of the first prescription of the drug. Out of nearly 2500 eligible patients, \~37% had only one OAB prescription. The mean MPR was 0.34 and the median was 0.3, indicating that, on average, only about one-third of the time since medication initiation was covered by the therapy. Only 122 patients exhibited .80% adherence during the 6-month follow-up period. Significant predictors of higher persistence included white ethnicity; previous hospitalization length, starting with tolterodine or oxybutynin ER; and previous use of topical drugs or antipsychotics. Polypharmacy and previous diagnosis of depression or UTI significantly increased the odds of early discontinuation. The study also suggested that there may be adverse effects to therapy discontinuation, as the risk of UTI was 37% higher in those patients who discontinued drug therapy.

An additional study evaluated the persistence with OAB therapy in a Medicaid population over a 3-year period.[@b72-oaju-3-007] Out of 1637 patients, 182 were started on tolterodine ER, 215 on oxybutynin ER, and 1240 on oxybutynin IR. Only 32% of those taking oxybutynin IR and 44% of those taking either ER agent remained adherent past 30 days. This difference may have been associated with the high proportion of younger patients taking prescribed oxybutynin IR. Of those remaining after 30 days, the risk of nonadherence was higher for oxybutynin ER than for tolterodine ER. Thus, persistence rates appeared better for patients taking drugs with once-daily dosing.

Another study examined adherence to OAB medications if they are provided for free.[@b73-oaju-3-007] OAB medications were prescribed to nearly 7900 military adults, with 60% receiving tolterodine ER and 25.5% receiving oxybutynin IR. The medication nonpersistence rate, defined as the proportion of patients who never refilled a prescription for antimuscarinics during the study period, was 35.1%. Of the \~5100 patients who refilled a prescription, 25.6% changed the medication or dose at least once. The MPR was 0.82 in all cases (higher than previously reported). Of patients who obtained at least one refill, women remained on medication longer than men.

Finally, results of pharmacy claims database reveal similar results.[@b74-oaju-3-007] Out of over 1100 patients who had at least one pharmacy claim for an OAB study drug, 44.5% did not have a refill after the initial (index) pharmacy claim (39.4% for oxybutynin ER, 42.7% for tolterodine ER, 46.1% for tolterodine IR, and 59.3% for oxybutynin IR; *P* = 0.004). Only 13.2% persisted with treatment for at least 1 year. The nonpersistence rate, measured as median days to discontinuation, was 31 overall, 33 for tolterodine ER, 34 for oxybutynin ER, 32 for tolterodine IR, and 0 for oxybutynin IR. Of patients who refilled their initial prescription at least once, 24% made a medication switch. Adherence rates, as measured by percentage of patients with MPR ≥ 80%, were 30.3% overall and higher for the ER formulations.

Conclusion
==========

OAB is already considered to be a prevalent and morbid chronic condition, one that promises to become only more prevalent in a rapidly aging population. Muscarinic receptor antagonists are widely considered to be the initial pharmaceutical intervention in the treatment of OAB, and are now thought to exert their effects during the urinary storage phase. In addition to several immediate-release and ER oral medications, newly introduced transdermal preparations have added to the armamentarium. The medications vary in their lipophilicity, their specificity for the M3 receptor, and their metabolism by the human body. Several meta-analyses and systematic reviews have concluded that all muscarinic receptor antagonists are statistically better than placebo in improving several OAB indices. In general, dose escalation appears to improve efficacy, while reports of superiority of one antimuscarinic versus another active treatment are infrequent. Common adverse events, such as dry mouth and constipation, were typically dose dependent, and adverse events as a whole were rarely severe.

Although low persistence with OAB medications, regardless of population and drug cost, is echoed in most studies, the data trend toward showing better persistence with tolterodine (versus oxybutynin) and ER preparations (versus multiple-daily dosing). However, there are currently gaps in our understanding. First, as these studies are retrospective, patient-reported side effect data were often not available. Second, comparisons with newer oral antimuscarinic agents have not yet been performed. Finally, studies of transdermal preparations have shown that these drugs are associated with favorable adverse event profiles due to bypassing first-pass metabolism. However, persistence analyses are likewise lacking. Perhaps a behavior-modifying education program would be of value to patients with OAB, in light of this condition's chronic nature.[@b72-oaju-3-007]
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###### 

Pharmacological properties of available muscarinic receptor antagonists

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Drug           Formulation           Dosing                           C~max~ (ng/mL)   T~max~ (h)   AUC~t~ (ng h/mL)   AUC~inf~ (ng h/mL)   T~1/2~(h)                                       Metabolism                  Renal excretion                                                       Receptor selectivity          
  -------------- --------------------- ------------------ ------------- ---------------- ------------ ------------------ -------------------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------ ------
  Oxybutynin     IR                    5 mg tid (+)       Right         3.6              0.89         22.6               24.3                 2--3                                            CYP3A4                      \<0.1 % unchanged, \<0.1% *N*-DEO                                     1.0                    6.7    0.67

                                       Left               7.8           0.65             35.0         37.3                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  ER             5, 10, and 15 mg qd   Right              1.0           12.7             18.4         21.3               13.2                                                                                                                                                                                                 

                                       Left               1.8           11.8             34.2         39.5               12.4                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  TDS            3.9 mg/d biweekly     Single dose        3.0           48               245          --                 7--8                 ↓\                                                                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                              presystemic metabolism due to low skin CYP3A4                                                                                                                                   

                                       Multiple dose      6.6           10               408                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  OTG            1 packet qd           Oxybutynin         6.0           36.0             --           322                64                                                                                                                                                                                                   

                                       *N*-DEO            4.3           44.4             --           246                82                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  Tolterodine    IR                    2 mg bid           Tolterodine   2.6              1.2          --                 --                   2.2                                             CYP2D6                      \<1 % unchanged, 5%--14% 5-HMT (\<2.5%and \<l%in poor metabolizers)   3.0                    3.9    3.4

                                       5-HMT              2.4           1.2              --           --                 2.9                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  ER             2 and 4 mg qd         Tolterodine        1.3           4                --           --                 8.4                                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                       5-HMT              1.6           4                --           --                 8.8                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Trospium       IR                    20 mg bid          --            3.5              5.3          36.4               --                   10--20                                          Ester hydrolysis            3.5% unchanged                                                        6.58                   0.65   0.5

  ER             60 mg qd                                 2.0           5.0              18.0         --                 36                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  Darifenacin                          7.5 and 15 mg qd   7.5 mg        2.01             6.49         29.24              --                   12.43                                           CYP2D6 and CYP3A4           3% unchanged                                                          7.3                    46.0   0.79

                                       15 mg              5.76          7.61             88.90        --                 12.05                                                                                                                                                                                                

  Solifenacin                          5 and 10 mg qd     --            3--8             --           --                 --                   45--68                                          CYP3A4                      \<15% unchanged                                                       25                     125    10

  Fesoterodine                         4 and 8 mg qd      4 mg          1.89             5            21.2               --                   7.31                                            Ester hydrolysis to 5-HMT   16% as 5-HMT                                                          --                     --     --

                 8 mg                  3.98                             45.3                          8.59                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** C~max~, maximum observed plasma concentration; T~max~, time of occurrence of C~max~; T~1/2~, terminal elimination half-life; AUC~tot~, area under the plasma concentration curve for 24 h.
